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Luxurious All Over Body Cleanser 
NOURISH is a cosmetically formulated gentle hand, hair and body cleanser, incorporating Goats Milk 
(Caprae Lac) known for its mild and gentle natural moisturising properties. Endowed with a smooth 
delicate Tropical Coconut Fragrance, a real favourite! 
 

Ideal for dry or sensitive skin, including delicate and mature applications, NOURISH provides a 
luxurious lather and a gentle cleaning action to ensure the ultimate cleansing and revitalisation of the 
hands and body. 
 

Applications 
NOURISH is a quality cosmetically formulated product for the discerning user, those looking for a 
luxury cleanser or having requirements for gentle or sensitive skin. Ideal for frequent hand or body 
washing of delicate skin types particularly Healthcare environments, or quality hospitality applications. 
 

How to use 
NOURISH is the answer to gentle hand and body cleansing and nourishment. 
Wet the hands or area to be cleansed, then gently work NOURISH into a rich and creamy lather that will 
cleanse and revitalise, leaving the user fresh and soothed. 
 

Features Advantages Benefits 
Contains Goats Milk Gentle Emollient Keeps hands and skin soft 
Versatile Hand and Body cleanser Replaces several products Lower Inventory 
Gentle for delicate skin Nourishes and revitalises Soothes and prevents dry skin 
Smooth Tropical Coconut 
Fragrance 

Leaves skin smelling fresh and 
clean 

Refreshing  fragrance 

 

Details 
Nourish is an opaque milky coloured slightly viscous gel, with a smooth Tropical Coconut  Fragrance. 
Cosmetically formulated to be gentle and nourishing with luxurious lather and easy rinse ability. 
Naturally pH balanced to match that of skin (5-6) Nourish is safe, non-flammable, fully biodegradable 
and hard water tolerant.  
 

Pack Size: Nourish is supplied in 500ml dispenser bottle, 1L Pod for SOFTpod Dispenser and 1L 
Bags for Joe-Go dispenser. 
 

Shelf Life:  As a quality assured manufacturer, Castle Chemicals has a stringent Quality assurance 
programme. As part of this regime, the label on the carton of this product shows a batch number and date 
of manufacture. This product has a shelf life of 12 months from the label printed date of manufacture. 
 
This information contained herein is based on data considered accurate.  However, no warranty is expressed or implied 
regarding the accuracy of these data or the results to be obtained from the use thereof.  Castle Chemicals assumes no 
responsibility for personal injury or property damage to vendees, users or third parties caused by the material.  Such 
vendees or users assume all risks associated with the use of material. 
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